Summary A transfer
isolator is described which confines peracetic acid fumes used in the gnotobiotic operation of isolators. The use of this isolator protects both personnel and animals from contact with peracetic acid, provides additional isolator space and reduces wear on the gloves and sleeves of the main isolator.
Trexler & Reynolds (1957) described a flexible-film isolator system for the production and use of gnotobiotic animals. An aqueous solution of peracetic acid (PA) was used to sterilize both the interior of the isolator and its sterile lock, through which supplies were passed and transfers made. This method is now widely used. Though peracetic acid solutions have a pungent odour and can irritate mucous membranes, these solutions were not considered hazardous in the concentrations tolerated until Bock, Myers & Fox (1975) reported carcinogenesis following its application to mouse skin; greater attention has since been given to personnel protection. Better ventilation of rooms, gloves to handle PA solutions and facemasks or personnel hoods to protect against fumes have all been increasingly used. Fordham (1978) described a ventilated hood which could be placed over a portion of an isolator to prevent dispersal of fumes into the room.
Peracetic acid odour can be virtually eliminated from an isolator room by making dilutions and filling atomizers in a chemical hood and then using the solutions within closed systems. After sterilization, the P A can be removed by ventilating the isolators directly into an extract or neutralizing system. P A, both liquid and vapour, can be readily broken down and rendered nonvolatile by raising the pH above 6·5; this can be done either outside or inside the isolator. The former is preferred since alkaline residues interfere with subsequent sterilization procedures. PA can be introduced into an isolator from an external fog or saturated-vapour generator; it can also be dispersed internally from a spraygun manipulated within the * isolator: the latter method is commonly used because PA will penetrate debris more readily when it is liquid than when it is a vapour (Greenspan, Johnsen & Trexler, 1955) .
Design of isolator
The transfer isolator described here makes it possible to keep the P A confined during the initial sterilization of the isolator, subsequent introduction of supplies and all transfers. The transfer isolator which attaches to an entry port serves the function of a sterile lock, but it does not require packages to be wetted with germicide prior to their introduction, since this can be done within the transfer isolator. A convenient transfer isolator design for use with a 305 mm entry port is shown in Fig. I . The envelope is made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) film 450 X 450 x 600 mm. Flexible PVC sleeves, having wrist-length gloves, are welded to centre of the opposing 600 mm sidewalls. The 450 mm square end panels are cut to receive the entry ports; the main isolator entry port is passed through one end panel enabling a closing cap to be placed in position from within the transfer isolator. At the other end panel an entry port ring is attached and closed with an outside cap. A drain may be placed in the corner of the floor through which liquid P A solution can be A Fig. 1 
Initial sterilization
During the initial sterilization of both main and transfer isolators, the entry port connecting the isolators is kept open. The P A atomizer or spraygun remain in the transfer isolator after use. Following the holding period for sterilization the isolators are vented in the usual manner but all exhaust air must be passed into an extract or neutralizing system in order to protect personnel. To hasten drying, drops and pools of liquid PA may be removed by means of a drain, sucker or absorbent material previously sterilized in impervious packages and introduced into the isolators prior to treatment with PA. After the isolators are dry the passageway between them is closed by means of a cap, and the entry port of the transfer isolator opened to remove the P A -dispersing apparatus and any discarded wrapping material. The isolators are then ready for use.
Operation of isolator
To use the transfer isolator, supplies and a finger atomizer containing P A solution are placed within it and the entry port closed by means of the outside cap. The finger atomizer is operated through the attached gloves and the sterile supplies are moved to enable all surfaces to be wetted with germicide; the interior surfaces of the isolator are also wetted. After a holding period the airvent is opened and air from the main isolator admitted, either by partially removing the connecting cap or by removing a bung in the cap (when present). PA is removed in the same way as after initial sterilization; depending upon the varying conditions, an hour or a day may be required for drying. A sterile solution of sodium bicarbonate or Trexler soda-lime pellets can be used for rapid removal of P A, but care must be taken that the residues do not interfere with subsequent germicidal treatment. The isolator can also be allowed to remain without further treatment until the P A decomposes; since this period depends upon the presence of contaminants which serve as catalysts, an appreciable concentration of PA can remain for several days.
This design of transfer isolator was developed during the past year by comparing the usefulness of several different models. Though further experience will undoubtedly lead to improvements, in its present form, the isolator is far more convenient to use than other methods for avoiding contact with PA. This model is now in use in 3 laboratories.
Use of the transfer isolator has revealed several advantages in addition to protecting personnel and animals from contact with PA. 1. Supplies can be placed within the main isolator using the transfer gloves, thereby reducing wear on the main isolator. 2. The placing of the entry port in the front wall of the main isolator makes it possible to store the isolators on racks and hence conserve room space. 3. The transfer isolator can serve as a useful supplementary space to the main isolator for storage of supplies and instruments. 4. The need for a closure cap within the main isolator is eliminated, allowing more efficient use of space and easing manipulations. 5. The transfer isolator can be deflated and folded against the main isolator when not in use, or it can be removed. 6. The transfer isolator can serve as a transport unit when another entry port and an independent air supply are added.
This isolator has a proven use in, a gnotobiotic isolator system, where it protects personnel and animals from PA fumes. It also enables the isolated space to be used more efficiently. 
